


live weight of the doe the higher the ovulation rate (a weight increase of 1000 g deter1ined a 

rise of ovulation rafe ól-r:5 ;;~iesf'_r,~:/;;f:-~~;~;i these covariables, nevertheless, wer~ l_l_CJ_~~
signi!~No-nulliparous does showed a favourable intrinsic effect on ovulation rate (+0.81 

ovules). This effect was not significant in the Model. In the model without covariables the 

effects due to the• added to the intrinsic effect of level of parturition explained a rise of -

the effect esti1ated (+0.97 ovules) that reached a level of significante of 2.5%. 

The effects of season and colour of vulva were not significant, although a favourable 

effect of the colour of vulva on the ovulation rate was observed. 

Table 1. Analysis of ovulation rate. Covariables, nuaber of suckling rabbits and live weight of 

the fe u les. 

AEU AEAN VARIANCE VARIANCE FOR ERROR DEGREES OF FREEOOM FOR ERROR 

NOOEL 4 NC AODEL 4 NC 

10.98 0.18 6.15 6.24 56 58 

TOTAL SEASOII VULVA COLOUR PARIURITION 

Atans of nuober of suckling 1.68 
1.75 ¡spring 2.40 Pit1k o Null iporous 

rabbits su••er 1.24 Aed 

1.61 ¡•~tu•n 1.33 Violet 3.08 llo-Nullipa-
wuter rous 

Aeans of liu wtight of 
3505 

3575 lspring 3628 Pink 3230 llulliparous 
feules 

su••er 3451 Red 
3444 ~~~tu•n 3371 Vioht 3737 llo-Nullipa-

wanter 
rous 

Effects of season SPRUG-SUIIMER AU IUMN-W IN TER r• SIGN!F. 

Model 4 -0.09+0.39• 0.09+0.39 0.05 N.S • 

.. 
IIC 0.05+0.39 -o.o5.o.J9 0.02 N.S. 

PINK REO VIOLE! 
Effech of vulv• 
colour M o del " -0.54+0.57 -0.34+0.52 0.88+0.74 o. 72 N.S. 

IIC -0.53+0.57 -0.35+0.51 0.87+0. 73 o. 73 N.S. 

NULL !PAROUS NO-NUll!PAROUS 
Effects of partu-
rition Model 4 -0.81+0.58 0.81+0.58 1.94 N.S. 

NC -0.97+0.~1 0.97+0.41 5.44 0.025 

Regression coefficient of nu1ber of suckling robbits -0.12+0.15 0.62 II.S. 

8egression coefficient of live weight of fe•ales 0.0015+0.00097 2.43 N.S. 1 
i 

Interoctions between t•o and three foctors are not significont 

• IIC • Vithout couriabln -· • • • atandard error • • Snedecor F 

- • leve! of significonce 
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DISCUSSION 

The average number of suckling rab~its of no-nulliparous does accepting mating was 4.77 

as that of no-nulliparous presenting ovulation was 3.08. This was to be expected as it has been 

stated previously that the higher the nu1ber of suckling rabbits the lower the prob-ability of -

ovulating. 

A1ong the ovulating does the nu•ber of suckling rabbits also had a negative influence on 

ovulation rate, but it was not significant. TORRES (1977) appreciated no correlation between the 

nu1ber of suckling rabbits and the ovulation rate, although the nu•ber of suckling rabbits was 

expressed by the size of the previous litter. 

FOXCROFT ANO HASNAIN (1973) have observed that ovulation rate in lactating does (10.18 + 

:0.29) was significantly higher (1%) than in no-lactating (8.91+0.29). 

It has been observed 1n for•er works using carcass weight (GARCIA, 1982) a positive -

effect (highly significant) of doe weight on the ovulation rate. In this experi•ent, using live 

weight, the effect acted in the sa•e way but it was not significant. Several authors (VENGE, 

1950; HULOT and MATHERON, 1979) have also observed and discussed similar effects of doe weight 

1n different breeds. 

The global favourable effect of na-nulliparous (NC) on the ovulation rate was essentially 

due to the favourable effect of parity itself increased by the positive effect caused by the 

higher weight of does with larger nu1ber of parturitions (3.737 g opposite to 3.230 g) and cou~ 

terbalanced, to a certain extent, by the negative effect of the presence of suckling rabbits. -

This agrees with the results obtained by HULOT and MATHERON (1979, 1980). 8ecause of the small 

nu1ber of does with pale vulva that presented ovulation they have not been included in the ana

lysis. No significant effect of the colour of the vulva has been appreciated although the more 

intense the colour the greater the ovulation rate. 

No effect of season on the ovulation rate was recorded in disa9ree1ent with the results, 

so•eti•es contradictory, obtained by other research workers (HULOT and HATHERON, 1981). 

CONCLUSSIONS 

A negative, .but not significant, effect of the nu•ber of suckling rabbits on ovulation -

rate was appreciated. The global positive effect of no-nulliparous (NC) on ovulation rate was -

•ainly due to the addition of the favourable effects of parturition and the higher weights of -

dQes with •ore parturitions slightly counterbalanced by the negative effect of the presence of 

suckling rabbits in no-nulliparous. 

Doe weight was one of the 1ost influencing factors on the ovulation rate. 

No effect of season on the ovulation rate was appreciated. 

No significant effects of the colour of vulva on the ovulation rate were detected, as 

the does with pale vulva were not included in the analysis because 1ost of the1 did not have 
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-ovulated. Taking into account only the other three groups there was a favourable effect of 

colour on the ovulation rate. 

SU M MAR Y 

The factors deter•ining the ovulation rate were studied in does of •ediu• size speciali

zed in •eat production. The does, accepting the buck were slaughtered at seven or twelve days af

ter the •ating that would produce the first, second or third parturition and in different sea

sons. 

Does weight see1ed to be the •ost deter•ining factor on the ovulation rate. 

RESUMEN 

Se han estudiado, en conejas de ta•afto 1edio especializadas en la producción de carne, -

varios factores que influyen sobre la tasa de ovulación. Las conejas que aceptaban la •onta se 

sacrificaban a los siete o doce días del aparea•iento que hubiese producido, en diferentes esta 

ciones, el pri•ero, segundo o tercer parto. 

El peso de la coneja pareció ser el factor 1ás deter•inante sobre la tasa de ovulación. 
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